
If lbs pniv Wlw (tlwlrtlruUi otroubtra
ruumt on peoplo1 dooiltai diHl Ih k

thorn under ilniim llilnk they r doing
ilvinilliig, Ihey urn very much

mlliike.i. Thorn In linnlly n good hnuse-km-io'-

sslin itixi not register a silent vuw
ti'rt !' ilnU wllili vti wlio subject
(lim 'In lirf milnnnoo tuiil annoyance,

TO OUItlQ A COM) IN ONIfl DAT

Tk I.mihiIv llrmnii qulnino 'i'.iht.
All driJKttliitu refund ih money If It fain
tu vuri a'. I''ir aula .y (,'linrle II ..g.-r-

Tim (ini.imnii fur grow
dwlly 111. .tp uiibjue, nihl u.,w find
everything dangling N my My' Im.ii,

from a mlrrr to a H .1 usIUoo.

"Ths woret wild I ever had In my ll's
was cured y ctinjiitmrlnln'e Cough Rem-- ;

dy," write W. If. Norton, of Duller
Credit, Pal. "Tlrf cold Ir.fi me with '

cough and I was emieelnrvulng nil the
Mm. The llctuedy riurd me, and I want

II tny frlrtvle when trouhlntl wllli
rmirh or wld to tine It, for It will 1n

them ool." Bol, by ICelne-Con- Irn
Competiy.

.
A Krent i)M4n to linn up the Utile

wnfde 11,. k U H tie Ihrni In tli
n4.1.1Ki with a Inrifrt velt rrnvnt how

nil l-- t Die two onbi hiiiis itown lo (lie
weJ( linn.

TO CI'IIK A COM) IN ONK DAY

Take Illative llmmn Quinine Tahlrle
All !rulla refutul the money If It fall
(a rura' td, for eale by Ctiarlee Il ir.

W llirrr tiff ailt-l- t II ililllflllflll .

"ft for the woman wImi In lo e

otil 11101111. r if.. wna ar'
renlly ioie in..r.irtnl. unit y hern

Ni ere In Nvnmlier.

A liIXM'IKi: HMK

The Ctii'o Itm'ortl'a Ihmi for 'fold
aenkera la now ready. A reader of tbla
book will know more of Alaaka anl the
wutiderful Klondike dlatrtrt thun he could
learn by moot be of (orainal ohaervatlon
and reenarib tla irouiwt. In c.iiumr-lio-

with other worka on tbe aul.'t tt

la tlm "Wibit.'a Kot.ooary of Abwtka,"
- rtern and pet-rle-e volume, at onre
tin mnde and itmpelr of rlvut uibllliJ. a

It tel of the rii'beat and moet eaten-alv- e

aitd (Irlda the world baa ever
know.r- Mow they ureie illnovrcvd b-ldi

yet !! l.rel -- Ti yeara' work
In ulirht -- Where la (tie mother lode?

The fortuura alnwuly made-T-he mil
llona to Iw taken out neit year How to

there- - II. tt far and other elltx-nee- a

from all polme -- Medl.al blole-Cll-

tlin.jil mna Oovernment rtorte All
land a'nl water rwttee, . 'ro)nMet n

Mining lawa-Ci)ato- In brief,
all that la known of thla wonder Ml laed
Of tnbilloua Wealth. It la the eniy au-

thentic, praeilrai Ixiok. offlrlal aixl
AUml WO iwife. Ilamlaomrly

bound In art raovaa tre. II So.

Aaenta ara wanted tu handle hla val-

uable work, ll la a ohanoe of a llf

lime r.wrt.-r..- - la not nl'ary, a

full .neirurUo. are aent and the whole

laope are rlumorlir for the book. Itr.
pone frm eaenl Joet etarted ehow won-l-rf-

eiu'ceee. Hale run aa blah ea 3)

tHk tin hour. Ilia' romml!ina ikkI
valuable premium ere allowed. Ci1lt
la riven and freight d It I an oppor-

tunity in nln a oomteionr In a abort
time. The book la not aold throuith boyk

'.urea or newMiere, (oniiete ron.
Ina' ouiilt w.tt be mallel for IQ re .t.
Ntnmta To ln.i eliere we havo 1.0

acent a full ropy of the txiok will he
aent to me. ..mere. preil.t. on of

rl f. Addrrae, na tlv, Monroe Hook
Coniput!), doBrlmenl K. Jl, ChleaaTO.

Im tliere nn1..ly more .H 'ir.-olil- e

tlmn ll." "iiian who tiiiaa aunlilnKly to

Om mm iluy tiiul ibetui't are yon the
next?

HOW TO CI'ltK IIIMOVB POMC

I auffered for wveka with oolle and
pain In my alomnrh rauaed by IHIIoua.
neea and had to take medicine all th
while until I taed CbnmberKiln' Colic,

l!Cholera and VMurrhoea Ttemedy, which
nred me. I have elnee reoommend.-- It

to a Rood many people.
MrtM. f. miTi.rcn,

FVlrhaven. Conn,
rera.in wbo are auhleet to Mllotat cnlle

nan wnrd ofT the attnrk by tnklnc thla
Temedy a aonn aa the (Irat eymptoma
appear. Bold by rte-Con- Priiit Co.

If tin- - wlfn iiutd only coi.k n.a well aa
tier Tiustiand'a mother, nnd tl hiwhivd
could buy tlx wife na fine fro.ka a

ber ftillier dt.l. matrimony would Im a
Jinwllng auecs.

TO CI'IIK A COLD IX ONK DAY of

Take Ijixntlve Itromo Quinine Tablet.
All drngKlat refund the money If It fnlla
to cure; !Sc. For sale by Charles Roger.

Iloston Is paying verv dear for her
rew mibway. f.i fnr It Mas cost jn.OOO i 0

and fourteen human Hies.

TJttle. Knrly Riser cum blllnuneaa, eon.
wtlpatlon, headnche. Charles Itog.

rs.

nearly 7non sperie of planha not
elsewhers.

Dyspepsia -

rarytln. Not guaranteed if sold In any
N. K. Chlctjo.

TIII3 WUI'X'KI'JI) mHMM,

timid Hlifiw Now In bit Theni Into Deep
Wader,

t'livoii oil A shore In n denae fug,

March ID, ImI, I hi' llrttlsh Iron ahli
iHi'iiiiioniir linn ever ltt an oh

hi t nf fitly iiihI nurbwlly lo llm vlaliura
lit loiiK IbM.'li, Wll HIiiKloll. where rhn
now ll' In nil rimy p.iallloii on the aiuida

till her luxm (Hilnl.tl 1.1 tin- - whl li

It Jk 1nt'l ha will very non.
In 'llm wn k of IIih two

iiii'ii iloni thetr live and four were In.
lured. A f'W inoiilli I" I it (Villain
furry vua miciieiMlcd ly ('upnilii Turn-lillll- .

w1 has) alllle tnrll III charge, Tlie
va- - wim tlm property nf the Allen llni,
(Jliimtmw, ofr of the ntKbtliUor)",
whl h waa nh wrv k1 Novniit-- r :s.
IM. After ienillng envxriil thousand
ilojlnre will 'wr-k-- Hum In en
to ibnil Itir ! 1V1 . she win sold m noon
Monday. Htb, to John Kbrnan

'of IN.ril.in.l, Muhrr Ilrne , K.mr.1

Ml. .km ami It Curriitlirm, Alorln. Hlne
ihi-- n Kl'-nm- ban ol.tnlnwl i roniroiiiK
Intrrawl III hir. Tin. nil1rn mirtlon
,rk wtw $l.7r.. Unit It not lr. for tli

nii.itur f the linwai-- r Hjh Iih to th
hi enohor el are n fw 'Vive hefor tli
aaln, or tin.! thfe liM-- two or (hrre
nlu huiM aiit. the hl wnntlit have txn
(I011l.1t ut Out Mifh ll.t. The ilny after
llm eale Cetilflln Tiinil'iill, el denil low
water, 4ket ttft the broken rhuln,

a henvy ruble, l ove the line taut,
iiul throw the hrml of the ht. fifty feet
nenr-- r I1 eee. It l Mr.
Kb-rnn- bia olmnite.1 tile mil.. I Ahoiit
liirntUK ttie veeeel tmt.i a eniinmer hotel,
but l float her.

19. IVal. the O-- rtimn ahtp Pro-trtm- t,

t"aitnln Iewej(e, wee wrerkefl
aiel Ihr.m n on the te-a-i h at rnHfle Tnrk.
ntHiitt Mx nitl.i eotuh of 1h- -

mid not Jir fn.m th- - wrefka of tbe V'Hnt
and .Intta, No lvi w.-r- bwt

Tlm rnptaln wee aoon taken Very

iiiifl 4.ne,l tn tbe tio(iik n Aelori.i.
lieltiir by ttie llr mete R v.
i rn". w.-r- made to flout her. hut
wtitioiH euiveea ant biter ah- whn aold
to I'.wr.t Hi Hloki-- it AH..rli. for
ll.frt Thte flriu le miiiit a nn.1 e. i

to-mi- t for floating the Mif ulitp Thirty
two holea have len hnfvl )n twil-..-

tr.' flftwl to e.vh istm'tMl wilti
l irire puinMi tn ihe h'rfd. and larue ptimiia
rlKtred on d k frian will, b bmir tdpea
iat.-iw- fo ttie a. Wafer le punitil
Into the bold etvl pumiMt nut tiroiij;'i i

th.. plve Into he .md In wrhloh the j

vmimO linlwddtl, thue o.Mien.it the
iwin.l and ierml!tliuf tlie etiev
of the etilp. Tit lanje nn.'h.'ra nre el- -

rnadv nt a end etiiw h"! to Hie hli
l.y .Jr Two of the l.irtii (.ih..1 en.
.Iiore. i.rf wn ke. C. 8. war ve-.- e

Y:inbttli, are to 1. eent up fr.m B'n
Krnn t."i end will nl-- i le lod to
lb l.i!rttii. It ! ei-i- that In

i .t.iya tthn will he afloat. j

a'eiH.iln Tiirnboll, who ioe.-- hie
Ritiirdev I. ml with the irlenmomir.

ne that tw t.th llleee ehlp.
m.w on N.irlh llea. h. will l fl.Mtnl In

ele.rt tln" end If tbt ebould '

Mi wiieni of eland to make i

nlnei! , . not n bad .l for Aetorl:i j

an. I rorltunil men-han- t '

m:wk ir Tin: htati-- '

lvr..iuilly youatr Mr llry.iu d.
protty well In atilo ll l e.ild that he
.hnnte.1 ?l a etx-e- . li ,ind eH-n- , an I

he tllli.le a ib.a.-- llml.b- - of four
dnva. ao ttiat he le prot.iJ.y tlie
return of ir.erlty .. U.ipm-- r liniotte

itil.iiKii in mu.i Int. .1 Jut now
In Ann tlie KWwr" Thle niy.l.rieua
notn.in'" vb-tli- ere .ll.-.-ii- i ti Htie
ealehi-- one doalnu end Immediately tin.
prtnin eever.it ewlfi nn.l n..U- - eilutea
on hw bltixbln Ann l f.ilrly
youiiK mid quite hnndeome ih1 tbe
rb.iii.ee fur r nrr.-e- t nre onr K- -

ehiiliK.'.

the larcc ntimlw-- r who ar.' every
The nf bar leMwi-e- thla Suiid.iy f,r gor by h! pi'w-lii- y

11 ml the nemtli the Willamette erful iweachlnp. IIo write:
wH have a tendency to atari our two Idle 17, 1W.
sawmill oih-- more With r.rUand'- - celery If wi.b-l- nnd

pelii-rall- riKTt'ttiMl by Piu-ltl-

pill, safe pllf, liest pill. PeWltf le. who have long looking to the

sick

THE

abk

nitiu

mllte runnlnir nlnht nnd day n.t not
nble to aiiply the mark- -t with lumtier.

etnnda to naiaon that many meti
would find employment ahoul.l our mllU
be t.larte.1 iii Itut thl won't come to
paea until the pi!ir nre
eui-- that said Nir wfl! lie r. moved. Van-

couver Columbian.

Ii tliamle bus rals.d il,itOO and given
eluly iicrea of land lo secure the locntlon
if a sugar l et factory wllhln her limits,
and In ndilitlon to rliln will take Tr. p r
rent, of the sin. k. ll.ith IVi.dleton and
Ijii lll'imdo people know that the p.

of tholr greatness In se-

curing manufacturing Inilusiili-s- . There
are wne pniellea.1 leMeons In this line

work which linker City eoul.1 profll- -

nbly study nnd gain by what they are
Itak- r Oily Kpiibllcnn,

It Is Unit then wfll be a Wg

ot.itlon lot-h- Nicaragua (iinal In the
next sa'saCoii of congri-Hs- . It will iroh-nbl-

mean Its defeat, a fat-- t that will be

proje.-- t is n from the present high
transportation mtes. A rnnnl would
nienn aiverml ceiitn niore for our wheat,
ami wo have learned this year
larly appreciate the value of every
additional cent Albany Democrat.

proof

other wuy. Madsonlyby fs
a Lou.t. HcwTorU. Montreal. K

Dyspepsia, the thief that steals away bo much
of life's pleasure, has no accomplice more
pernicious than lard. Bar every hrd-soake-

thing out of your diet, and make your digestion proof against
dyspepsia and the ills that it, by eating the appe-
tizing and digestible food that prepared with

Th genuine Cottolene la aold In on to ten ponnd yellow Una,
with nnr trd murk "fliftnlime" and ateer'j t in f'lton-ntan- t wnoifc-u- D

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Novi-m-

(llnmiorav

erywhere
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BOSTON'S GREAT PREACHER

The Rev. J. B. Brady, D. D., Advises

ioners to Take Paine's Celery

His Many Parish

v sV: r -- V

vv 145w fw i I" I li

Jflw

I ill1! V-'t- S vrir it : r: Tff-vflN',iwr-i-ii-

the Influrneeil
uf

ralne'a (impound.

repor'eil

to

follow
is

hra

The Krv. J.imc Hoyd Rrady, pii:or
of tbe ruepb-'- temHe, n Itoeton, prr.
Mib-- e over the d.titinlea of tit-- hirgvet

In tin country.
Hiir, cuidld. Hoolrh-lrtahmn- that he

la, lr. Urmly baa leillt up Die t'tnpb'
Dnanelally and nnm. lio.Uly. and tod.iy
he the pilor of n Hook of 17'"'.

Ir. Itrmly devitm bimie-I- f with

roiiruw to njiytlilntt he un.br.
tak. a. The chief hri-- t rletb- - of hi
mlnletry baa proKn-ee- . tn number.
Ilnumliij condition and moml nnd aiitr- -

ItuiU (trowtJi. lie le a mnn of jrfAln but
iir.ini. ia woMm. So much has benn said

mid written ntHiut Ir. Ilradyhls work,
hla procnaalve method, bta clorpienc.-an- j

hla power oa a mlnleter.-thn- t the
r.llo-tni- r luier fe.mi him will be con.
MiiiUtm and to ao many p.rsrtiu

'

wts.-l- v used, would relieve ncrvyiusness.
sortl. rcatlcjuincm. rcluce alcknee.
atretiirthen the liody, Invlttontto the mind,
ui.l add yeara of happlnen to life. j

JAMKS povn nnADT.
Tnator People's Temple.

Tlie mnn or woman who does noMnke
tlnv to pet well will sooner or later have
t take tlmo to bo 111. '

Many live under the needles, Infliction

1 x itv ni :m a x ni:n.
.

P. 1. In, Nov. Id. --The G.Tnuin consul nt
IV Demerrvi, th inpitta4 of the state of

Santa Caithartna, hna of the
ttraxlllan government territory In

demnity and the punishment of tliwi- -

oi;ni-Hn- a German mutivd lbrtier. at
Inl!txrn.

nisturlvince of the neryoiw system,
and grent sorrow, otien the hair
to blnnch ami fall. Counter n-- t this and
rcftture the eolor wllh IhiL's 11 air

The distance of the earth from the
sun 1s about 3.W.W0 miles less In

than It Is in June.

mnu atsDlutely iineonsclous that she
not look .u ftvtt tKuweesos an eqtil

lo envied.

Wlhen mat Is to wnlt for his

Atninetai pmmts have ac.hlev.'d such a
degree of perfection thnt they nre now
used who herctofor;. deemed
tiherrs vulgtnr.

women with prottty bnir Impress
the at biros she beatttlfiil
If she only mnnngc it right.

8ime particularly dtatnty bather,
frnmcw nrw iisixl for the pliotngrnphs of
football heroes.

poker

In.llKce'.l.ai, n.Tvmuineea. coeitipatlon
.iiul ifitiwral wvaknmea, and ondure the
cieirquent loe of rtealth without conald-.-ratlii- K

how ttmlly the enure of all this
llline mlcht tx remeJkM.

Needful nerve and tlesuo nourlehment
le nt he t.lt.m f all permanent build.
Inif ut of the. hf.ilth.

ralre'a cebr- - emMunJ bioka out for
tbo of the nervous
()tiin through m.unntrltion. It Rlvea
.1 henllhy t.me lo the stomach, Incraaes I

the tI.Ml eupply, quiets and eqtiiUiles
tlv irrlt.Hcl nen-- action and promptly
fcole the tisniiin when the bodllv vliror
Is at Its lowest ebb, and shouM not be
further tnied.

The only cure, then-for- for rheuma-- ,
tlsm, neirralBi.i or R Micral doblllty that
Is lasting la lis trmxl cfr.-ci- must rest
on a radical de.inslnif f the libod and
a bulldinK up of tho nervous tlsites.
All this Is best by Paine's celery
compound, this remarkable rcm-- ;
cdy Ixvlns at lie? wherever
there Is dUM-- and fslabllshts th"

and bcvnd ajiy fear of
falling Ini k.

The worn-o- jnrson who cannot sleep
shoui.l take Paine' colory compound. i

It Is f.illy to tbat every hour
taken from sleep Is an hour gained.
Nothing undermlr.e honlth and enerfry
like lo. of sleep. The nervous system j

surTers as much from from lack of sleep j

Every chrysanthemum has its spectvl
name, anil florists are particular m flv.
lug then., nutumn flower their correct j

it'"-"- thouph they were'nddresstntr j

ihe nuwt HUn(niishel persons In the j

land.

All Horts of fancy belts are sold to be'
worn with fur coiits.

Why do women wear velvet ha,ts
their summer silks?

The h;w-leei- n of life m e a good dal
shnrjier to think about thtin the might- -
huvo-been- s.

Time was when physloVaJin cried out
against excessive writer drinking. Now

nroi 1I In ravor of It for almost

nlone In a Victoria?

A novI belt consists separate discs
In plrnld enamel joined by tiny chains of
gold

plnnsnrftor one. to travel.

Some of tha very ethic look as
though the fowls of iWie air had. ohoson
them for their resting pJnce.

The shirred vetveta and tuckjed silks
nro mnterlajs tbait knl themselves read.
lly to the making of beautiful wnists.

8ome women seem to Hns'e nothing to
do but rock or write In the waiting
rooms of the large dry goods stores.

there.

) every in hat flcXh Is hair to.
Tlie woman who n wenr ft big ohrys- -

nntthcminii jhI a rod rose plmiel to the j Why docei It always strike you aa
of a bright bliio gown and ap- - expressiMy selfish to Bee man riding

does
truly

Ilbrlum be

a willing

of

sweottieart nt the entrtince of a shop ' . -

simply crow ml with women shoppers ! It to the ihnrrtest sort of ttiek to
W dovotton more than by words. vlnce oneself ittiat the path of duty Is the

by

A caxtv

world ithait Is

inaldloue

done

Imatclno

;

,

'

turbans

The auctllon-goln- g mattte Is a species of Tf we could only peep Inside the plain
feminine dissipation tholt husbands at gold rings so many women wear what

And to be qtrtte as expensive as tenanting sentiments would be found
thrtr plajirag.

with

Compound.

as from lack of nouri.thnent. Both may
be supplied and a healthy condition In.
a ured by using Paine' a oclery compound.

The stay and staff of sound health
la and
nerve. SufTeivrs from sleeplessnvsa, ner-vo-

dyspepMta' or hidaclw may be
sure thatt every roscryo r of nerve fcrce
has teen tatoe.1 and exhausted bv work.
worry too HtUe tltKp or Uuhy nmirl9h.
m-n- t. uf poor digestion and
arelmllatlon. As soon as such slpna of
nervous exhaustion are noticed, shaky
hands, broken sleep, poor apiK-tit- e, wast-
ing diseases, neuniltria or dyspepsia, take
advantage of the remarkable restorative
and regulating aotion of Paine's celery
compound.

Nervous disorders Increase In a sort of
compound ratio. It Is :i thousand times
eaoler to put a stop to nervous debility
In its earlier stages than latter on to cor-

rect nerve and brain exhaustion that may
lo complicated by hfnrt, kidney or some
other organic trouble.

Paine's celery cou.pound must not be
confounded with any of the plausible-soundin- g,

but really tomiorary make-
shifts, whose cures are never permanent
nor thorough-golng- r, and only bring de
f;rred hopes that make the heart sick.
Paine's celery compound Is the greatest
nerM ami brain Invigorator and most
reliable blood purifier the world has ever
been Messnl with.

Olaau was early known. Glass beads
were found- on the bodies of mummies
over 3AX) yenm old.

To be content with your lot Is to show
Inek of ambition end progress.

EAST
.

ijJI SUKStT
O tOCCf N SHASTA) I

SOUTH V'g 7.7

LKAVK. IOKTLA '!, ARRIVE.

OVERLAND
(or Salem,

Kosebunr. Ashland,
6:00 P. M hacramento, ttlen, :80A--

8n Francisco, Ho--
Lo Aunelea,iave, New Or-li--

and the Kast.

8:30. A. M Roieburg pusenger 4:80 P. M.

Via Woodbura, for
Daily Mount Angel, Daily
except West Sclo, except
bunday. brownsvllle, Spring-

field
Suuday.

and Matron

t7:.T0 A. M. Corvallls passenger. :M P. M

t4:50 P. M. Independence pass'nr t8:2b A. M.
Daily, tlily except Suuday.

Connecting at Ban Francisco with Oc-

cidental & Oriental, Pacific Mail, and
Oceania steamship lines for
JAPAN, CHINA, AUSTRALIA, AND

HAWAII.

LOW FARES, EVERT DA- T-
PORTLAND TO SAN FRANCISCO

15.00. Second Class; J10.OO, First Class:
Including berth.

Similar reductions to Los Angeles,
Fresno and other California points.

Baggage checked to destination.
R. K0EHLER. C H. MARKHAM.

Manager. Q. F. and P. A,

'

.

xr

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .
and Cooking Purposes

103 Street

ruaraatecd 10 cote aU ncrrou ducuo, each a Weak Memory, Lo &
sion., NervoDSae. aU drama, loe of power ia &enemti Orr.o. ofeither sex, aaaed by Toothful 1, enMiT ew oftobacco, opiara or atimnl.nu, which lead to Infirmity, Contnmption orlaaaniMr Can be carried m eeat pocket, ti eo per boi. 6 for U. by mnU

.Iee'Jold " dirrt. Ak for It; take 00 other.Manoractnred by Peao Medidne to , Pan.. France Lane-rieei- s

J. W. OONN, Aeot, Aetorla.

GOINO EAST T GOING EAST T

GOING EAST ? GOING EAST T

GOINO EAST T GOING EAST T

GOING EAST T GOING EAST t
GOING EAST T GOING EAST t

If you are, do not forget

THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

First Go via the fit. Paul beeuaa tk
line to that point will afford you tkc
very beat ervloe.

Second See tbat the coupon beyond

St Paul reads T.a the Wisconsin Cen-

tral because that line makes close con-

nections wtth all the transcontinental
lines entering the Union Depot there,
and Its service Is first-clas- s tn every
particular.

Third- - For lr.formaUon, call on your
neighbor and friend the nearest Uckei
agent and ak for a ticket reading via

the Wisconsin Central lines, or address

JA8. C. POND.
General Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

GEO. & BATTY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

ARE YOU GOING EASTT

ARE YOU GOING EASTT

ARE YOU GOING EASTT

Be sure and see that your
ticket reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
'HE NORTH WETERN LINE
IHK NOPTH-W- f STERN LINE

' "The

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS AND

OMAHA RAILWAT8

This is the
GREAT SHORT LINE

Between
DULUTH. SAINT PAUL. CHICAGO

And all Points East and South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Veatl-bulu- d

Dln.ng and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"
Hrve given this road a national reputa-

tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vtMibule-- trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

F. C. SAVAGE, T. F. and P. A.
W. H. MEAD, General Agent,

tiS Washington St., Portland, Or.

A. & C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

f In Effect Oct. 25, 1897.r.y
Leave Seaside for Astoria via Flavs)

at 7:S0 a. m. and I p. m. daily.
Leave Astoria for Seaside via Flavei

at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m dally.

All the Above Traira Are Daily.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia Kiver and I'uget Sound Naviga

tion to,
Steamer "Balli v Ciatzert" leases Aatorla

dailv. except Hundny, 7 p. m. Port--

auiiy, except Munilay, 7 a. 111.

"iiaiiey tintzert tlcRel good on ateamcr
Tlioinpeon.''

U. B. Scott, President.
E. A. Reelcy, Agent, Portlan.i.

C. W. Stone. Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. IP

Kopp's
"Best

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLUELY PURE

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
Twelfth

MANHOOD RESTORED

error

uin.i

The North Paciflo Urewery, of wbloh
Mr. John Kopp la proprietor, makes beer
(or domestic and ripnrt trade.

Bottltxl beer (or (amily one, or keg
beer tupplieil at any time, dolivery in
tbe city free. ,

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

'Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

By aalaff Dr. PeaaV
Yellow Ser rilla.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thry ovtrcomo Wmhimh, lrrr
uuT una omiMioucreM rig or
ad ban a to - pun of mvnatnisvtja. Tliy r Lir liiftn"UritHs; voniftahotMi, aullnif dtAm Trlopmrnt of orprstu snt botlj. No

koowo rmtMy tut wtnia qitBvl
Ihr-- ( nni ito harm tlttt br--

olI DV ortlsTsTlt!Kanitll. CO.."-'- '.

For sale by Bstes-Con-n Drur Co.

m.m 51
at

Thesj tin Oapsuli are tupenor
. . n t z r- :uto Datum ui .uraiua.
Cubebsorlnjectionsandijfr- -
OURE IN 48 HOURSUfuJn
the same d seasej with. V- -
out inconvenience.

Sodhr nit rrrtrrisft.

foil! E SDr.
WUIIaisa'

will
and

Indian
cure

Itching
Blind,

Pile

Piles, ll ubsoruK the tumors.

fin .13 a pnuliice. instant

BH lief. Dr. Wiliiama'lnilianPUeOist-men- t
is prepared lor Piles and

the private parts. Every box is
eelpt of price. aO cents and l.0. sVILLIAKS

ANUFACTURIN6 CO.. P. Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

mm te
remedy fur CiotiorrhtMav.
OI-- t, SperatfttorrhAft,

f im 1 ft wti. 1 iDDiiir! auk
?harc, or ftny Indimmty

I MM luuurf. Ihq, irritfttiua or alcrv
LP- - f 'Hwail MBtMsM. tioa of ma co aa iimiu

V1 or rt in pitvio wrpprr
II .00, or 3 bottU, 2. TS.
CUrcuUr mat ua ta(Mc4

Reading or Distance Glasses
JS.OO Eye Glasses for 13.25, or

$3.00 Eye Glasses for ILT1

Warranted Gold Plated Frames.
Make your friend a beautiful and uas,'

ful present. We guarantee a perfect fit
by mall providing when you order th
glasses you answer the following ques-

tions: How old Ever used glassesT
How long? Male or femaleT

GEO. MAYERLE, Expert Optician,
2S Third street, San Francisco

Opticians' and Photographic Supplies.

pgwwiwsfflrwKsweflssiis

Three routes east:

1. Via St, Paul.

; 2. i& Billings, Mont. I

3. Via Denver.

Take No. 1 if you want to ride

on the finest train in the world.

No. 2 if you want to save time.

No. 3 if you want to see the most

magnificent scenery on the glofye.

Tickets at onlces of connecting lines.

A. C. SHELDON,
General Agent, Portland. Or

BRENNER & HOLMES

Blacksmiths
Telepbon No. 62.

Special Attention Paid to Steamboat R
pairing, First-clas- s Horseehoelng, Etc

Logging Camp Work a Speciality.


